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LOCAL ITEMS, 

~——Horace Zerby moves to Nebraska 
the coming soriog, 
—— Will Henney, of Potlers Mills is | 

low from consumption. 

—-—0ur old friend Ph. Kemp, of Pi. 
Gap, gave us a call. 

~All the best cough drops in the 
market at Marray's drug store. uf 

Greaninger, at Coburn bas sold 
his store to a party from Watsontown, 

~—(German Canary Birds, all compar- 
atively cueap at Murrays Drug Store, 

-~——The old Soow Shoe depot, at 
Bellefonte, was burned on Tuesday 
night, 

~We understand that Dr. Jacobs | 
denies there is any scarlet fever in this | 
locality. i 
—— Sanday and Monday kept raw and | 

windy ; there was about hall an jech of 
BROW (0 cover the ground, 

Henry Beck has been appointed 
post-mauster at Madisonburg. A good | 
appolutinent, 

~—A violent storm set in on Friday 
night of last week aud Rept up a fierce 
how! ail day Saturday. 

—— Considerable damage bas been | 
done to grain ficlds in our valley, by | 
hawing aud freezing, this winter, i 

~ At Cobura potatoes are hauled to! 
the cars at 30 cents per busbel. We 
thisk they wonld bring more in the! 
spring. 

dg. BR. Lee, of Tassyville, will leave 
that locauty aud move to York, this! 
slate, ext spriug, where he will engage 
in the tanuiug business, 

Mr. W.W. Spacgler, of near Potter 
Mills, favored our sanctum with a eail. | 
Will 18 vue ol the best citizens and 
farmers of the township. 

Philip Meyer will run a meat mar- | 
ket at Misbeim, Philip was a good mil- 
jer and will kill pone but best beef. 
Here's our horseshoe, Puilip. 

Mr. Joha F. Heckman, one of 
Gregg township's most 

bh, “ili situated anywhere 

fa little dangh } 
’ . 

sramygard, who is keepiog 

| W, Kreamer, of this piace, 

I ever, 

| have the first electr ¢ hight, 
onward step there will be a new cance | vil + 

s | DRAINS, 

fai 

| in ReronrTER, 

i hie 

useful citizens, | 

erat seh 

«We furnished the financial state 
ment of this county in our last issue. 
The report givesa healthy showipg for 
the tax-payer. The debt of the county 
has again been rednced by the Commis. 
sioners in the last fiscal year, and if all 
outstanding sums are collected it will 
place a eurplas in the county {treasury 
The Commissioners have been faithful 
to their trost, and deserve the thanks of 
the people for their economical ad minis- 
tration of the affairs of the county, 

The report shou'd be read by all. The 
statement is somewhat prolix and could 
be materially condensed and yet present 
the same showing satisfaciorily, 

A 

A Contre Hall has lost one of its old res. 
identers,in the death of Jacob Arney, Mr, 
Arney had been in feeble health all win- 
ter, and was slowly on the decline uatil 
Friday, when he died, Mr. Arney was a 
good citizen always ; he was retired in 
his habits, and altho’ living but two 
squares from the main part of our village 

he was rarely seen here unless when on 
actual business. He was a consistent 
member of the Reformed church, His 
funeral took place on lust Tuesday, snd 
was largely attended by relatives and 
friends. 

init iinet meta mptmaen 
—T0 show how deep ia the interest 

some folks take in the town, we uote: 
| Tne railroad company would bave made 

oo! 

A RE EH SA AB A Wen 35M 

LOCAL ELECTIONS, 

The following reached us too late for 
last week's issue: 

HAINES, 
West Precinct~Judge of Election, Aaron Wea 

ver-luspeclors, Charles Bower, 2 D Thomas 
Reg. Amir, W Musser, 

Fast Precinct—Judge of Election, J C Weaver 
Inspectors, K E Stover, H Musser—Reg, Ass'r, J 
M urndorf--Assessor, Wm, E Kune; Ass't Ass'r 
Adam Bartgees Nosh Weaver—Tax Collector, M 
Feldler-—-Supervisors, - George B Stover, Henry 
Behwm—8chool Directors, A. ¥. Kreamer, G, W. 
Kreiter—Overseers Poor, Johu Bower, M F Hess 
Auditor, P. T, Musser—Constable, H., J, Crouse— 
Twp, Clerk, BF Haflley, 

MILES, 
Judge of Election, G Kreamer— Inspectors, J 8 

Hasel, P D Winters—Assessor, J R Brumgard-— 
Ass’ Ass'rs, Reuben Gramiey, Aud, Ocker--Tax 
Collector, J K Weber—Supervisors, WB Royer, J 
Garret~Bchool Directors, Henry Miller, Charics 
H Brumgard Overseer Poor, John Shaffer—Audi 
tor, Hewry Dutweller—Coustable, Ellls Broon-—- 
Twp, Clak, C C Loose 

HARRIS, 

¢ Peace, Fergus Potter—Judge of 
. Murray-—Inspoctors, Jas, Kimport, 

T V Huuter—Ass'r, PF Weber—Am't Ass'rs, M 
Hess, G Swab-Tax Coliector, C C Meyer-Super 
visors, Peler Kukn, Jesse Markel-School Direct 
ors, i Meyer, W McFariane—Overseer Poor, W H 
Miller—~Auditor, 6 W Willlams Constable, Wm. 

Twp. Clerk, Chas, Moore, 

i un —- 

SPRING MILLS ITEMS. 

Dale & Co, merchants at Farmers 
Milis, intend moving their store to Cen- 
tre Hall. 

The Methodists intend holding a festi- 

Justice of th 
Election, W A 

Moyers   this a water station but one or two busy- 
bodies were unselfish enough to assure 

{ them that Centre Hall was the dryest 
spot in this section. When we think that 

{ our town supplies all the country around 
| with water in dry seasons, this was a 
{ meritorious act. The fellow shoun!d be 
| looked after with a microscope and elect- 
ed to the town council for Life, 

  
AS Ap men - 

——The purchase of the Centre Hall | 
{| water works by the boro’ is just now be- 
ing agitated by some. As ihe 
water works is one upon which we plead 
the ignoramous act, we express no opio- i 

ion, but leave it entirely to the wire 
| heads of our splendid little town to give 
{ hight upon 80 damp a subject. Our town 
| is noted for the best water and most p-r 
| fect and cheap system of any town simi- 

- —— ro 

| = = Reader, right here examine the 
| address tab ou this paper snd rewit us 
the amount showa 10 be dae, or at jeast 

| part, and we will put your name down! 
for some high office. We peed the mon 

| 8y to pay that other fellow who 
you, but can’t pay until you pay us, SE 

you will get your money back and thal 
will square accounts wih three parties 
bat you must make the start, as you wi 

| perceive, 

Rd 
Owesy 

> 

ighter of 
¢ by house fu 

was ri 

» H. 
sirl ken 

and died ou Saturday, This is a sad 
reavement for the lady who bas 
her husbaad and two children joside o 
four years. She was & M Tub. of 

Bisse OF O0f 

§ 

Kreamer who died two weeks aeo. Thos | 

the touse of our neighbor, Mr. Kreamer, | 
has been again tarued ato wour BiLg. 

- 
+ \ . 

~The best assortment of cook stoves | { $5 : 
' { from Heuben 1 

and ranges in Bellefonte is at Kyle 
McFarlane & Co's, The 
P ti largast st 1 . % "eu ¢ 

GIRL ATE sf IOS ii 4 
cost less for repairs than any other, The 
above firm is daily receivibyg new 
makivg their stock more complete 

Fheir cash prices are low «8 

BOGS, 
Lhd 

the 

iowest, 

- a - 

fe roller mill office, along 
ne main buildiog, 13 now heated 

steam. Ceatre Hall has the first steam 

heat on this side the snd wil 
Wh tui 

county, 

for bowling by the uoprogressive 
conteats,~—these are fuond ia ali 

keep up strife, 
ad - 

lirect attention to the adyi, of 
the Logan Machine Works, Bellefonte, 

Farmers and others newid 

ing soy kiud of foundry work, 110 
Kan, or Other pips Hiling, wid Bud them 

competent forany kiad of job, at reasous 
ch Arges, Loew Lombined 

woe WY 8 

sie 

Uniun 
Auvil, Vise aad Drill, as well as work ou 
steatn fiiting, can be seen at the Centre 

} 

gave uur ssnciuw 8 call, and remaiued | Hall ruiler mill, 
lung esough to favor us with 2 pleasant i 
chat, | 

—~ Another house is going up back of 
the toil gate, 
is putiug is up lor biwsel! asd expects 
to neve it completed for occupancy by 
spring. 
~Lh® old school house at Aarons 

burg is veiog remodeled by the overseer, 

Milia, gave the KePoRrer a call. Mr, 
Loug thinks of waxing a trip to Ne- | 
braska io the spring sud spending the | 
suimnmer there, 

ww Heury Weaver, of Aaronsburg 
drew a back peusion tbat amounted tw 
pear a $1000, He has bought Capt. Har 
per's howestead, near ihe Lew caurcu, 
and now we suppose wili live and die 
happy. 
On Batarday last, a young man by 

pame of Jerome Btambach, soa of Rev, 
Sambach, bad his leg brosea above the 
knee by a kick from a mule, This hap 
pened at Kassler's saw-mill south of 
Asronsburg. 
wee Mr. John Bankey, one of our val- 

ued oitizens, comes to own, looking as 
thoogh not io the best of health, Had 
he lived in the boro’ no doubt he woald 
have beeu traded off by those who fol. 
low trading with the rads, 

«Mr. M'Laughlin, an expert west- 
ern miler, bas been enya and now 
bas charge of the Centre Hall roller mill, 
Patent floar is now being manufactured 
as also No. 1 susignt grade — the work of 
the mil is equal 10 western flour, 

weThiere has not been a siogle Ban. 
day, for two months, that did not have 
unpleasant westuer. He who ordaius 
the weather is no respector of days, as 
we well know he is no rn of per 

sons, and treats the high and the low 
ke, 
harley Bmith, of Middleburg, oc 

enpied the KeporTeR ssncium, the o her 
day, aud filled the chair better we 
ever could—Charley wei in the 
neighborhood of a quarter of a ton, He 

jun genial fat man wud one of the best 
De nocrats in America, 

ee 3ome miscreants, says Mr, Joshoa 
Poiter, “sy as moonshiners,” entered 
tae grain noose of R, HL. , who re. 

ing out the staple of thie door 

Mr, Fieck, of Reedaviile, | 
Frunk, daville, | ped 1t but pefore be gol awey the wind | 

i] 

wee Allred Kreamer, living on 

| upened vue of Lis bara doors nad prog 

| wre it louse and strikiug Mr, 

be was picked up and carried to 
butse fusensible In wich condition he 

| lay quite 8 while, 
to ve used us 8 poor house to house some | 
of Haines wwwuslip's paupers during the | 
comiug year. i 

Mr. J. D, Long, merchant at Spring | 

i 
i 
3 

i 
1 

! - smn 

Mr. W. J. Alexander, a respected 
| citizen of Sprivg Mills, says: “1 have 
veen terrioty sill cted for more thao two 
munihe with eruptivos of te skin, over 

| my whois budy, evea ou my eye-lids, 
| caused by a general deranged system. J 
| used Dr. Swith’s Balve aod now 1 am iu 
| wy usual besith.’ Suid at Marray’s, 

“ ap fon Ap on cies a. 

ee A fine mouument has been placed 
pover tae grave of Col. Jusiau Neff, 10 the 
cemetery at Lois place, [iis a tiue gran 
ite stone sud presents quite a tive ap- 
pearance. IL was put up Ly A. 5. Stover, 
uf Beliefoute, 

ne 

Flom. Ellis Garver, of Grant City, 
Mo, formerly of this place, is hers ou a 
visit. He is one of the yonug men who 
took the Greely advice, and Is now serv- 
ing his third tera in tue Missouri Leygis- 
lature, 

a —_——— a I] —— 

wee A, festival will be held ia the M. 
E. Charch, at Bpring Mills, on Mareh 1, 
2and 3. Proceeds fur the benefit of the 
chareh, 

-» hd pene 

~The new 8, Luke's Evangelioal 
charch, of Millheim, will be dedicated 
next Sunday, Feb, 28. The services wili 
be ennducted by Bishop BR, Dabe, D. D., 
of Cleveland, Ohio, assisted by a nnmber 
of prominent clergymen from dd erent 

rts of the conference, Prosehing on 
nday morn ng at 10 a. m. by Bishop 

Dubs, in the Eaglish Innguage; at 2 p. 
m, by the Bishop in the German Jan 

age, and again in the evening by the 
op in the Eng'ish guage, A cor. 

dial t nvitation is extended to all to conte 
and hear one of the mot profound 
thinkers and most slaguant of palpit or. 
ators, \ . Hexasr, 

8B. M. Mouxrz, 
Pastors, 

come UNDERTAKING ~~ After April bin 
1886, I witl be well prepared to ation 

¥ to all the business of ar |   sides on the Potler homestexd, b 

away some 1b or | ie door'sed Gok 
from large bia in sh 

| Weeks 

watter of | 

| 
| ! 

Mrs. Della | 

ried | 

a, 1 

intor apd | “ 

4 i 

owes | 

| aud seem to be a sort of necessary evil tv | 

| peases, 

! “I was first in Penas Vailey 

3 

Mrs. | 
Lydia Meyer's farw, in Halves townshiy, | 

K reamer | 
knocked him un the horde power where | 

ihe 

val in their charch soon. 
The Evangelical people of this place 

| are about making a new charge of which 
| Spriug Milis is to be the centre. 

| have already made arrangements 
| to house the new minister, 
| We feeli sorry to lose our good friend 
| Chas. Koarr who is going west io a few 

They 

10 

{ Music teachers are plenty: Misses 
Bpigeimyer, Moyer aud Bible and Prof, 

t PH. Meyer, 

{ C.A.Krape intends moving into Mr, 
| Krumrive's house, 

Peter Wilson is again enjoying good 
hea th, 

(i. R Spigelmyer and 1. J, Grenoble are 
doing the boowing business io town. 
Wo says, “Joe had 8 baby.” 
Jolin Swarner will shortly take charge 

i of Rauk's wagon maker stop, when bas 
{ luess will rightly be attended to, 

Ce 0. D, 

vo PENNS VALLE 

THE FIRST RETTLER. 
The first emigrant to Cenirs county 

was Andrew Boggs. 

upon 

3, 1768, describes tue land he (1769) ap- 

ites for ss on the north side   
“y 

i to nothing more than markiog bis 

lai, and he sold his right to Matthias 

lotigh, a land speculator of Laocaster, 
gy 

ys Addis) 

Milis 

laiues to Georgs MoCor- 

y Great Spriog tract 
i 

Spring 

¢ first nettier of Gregg township, 

Allis Ha ties’ 

ito John Watson is dated the 

& + estor of the J, 

Sathe 

vy, for the Ladwick 

i lied on the turnpike north 

3, hall way Spring Mile 
x Millbeim, and Jobn Watson was tue 

bal ween 

setiler in what is now Pena 

i Samuel Hoy, who settled east 

im, was the next settler 1a 1774. 

trial vetween Col. Bamuel 
Ww 

1 
ill 8 

Barber, E:q., bad Nov 30, 1810, George 

MoeUormick aud other settlers were wii 

George MoCormick test: fies: 

i ' 

ia 

and Lived here in 1774. (Uapt. Jatbes 
| Porter's application described bis land as | 
including the forks of the road in Bad 

I kaow the land upon 

I have 

Eagle | 

| which Mr. Barber lives, 

i about two miles from it. 

IWOsGip. 

| tue road were on the tract in 

but this ove. I was shown a coruer tree 

| aud some time after 1 was called 

| by General Pobier to earry chain whos 
the line was rup, and going around it in. 
cluded 

ment 

| bis mproveiient we were at the pisce of 

| veginuing. Geurge Wouds came in 

{ vs below tue furke, aud purcuased 

ed before driven off uy the ladiane, 
{put up a wsbin sod esbin barn, 
bait furs 1u 1777. abasdoned the 
country iu 1780. Fled in the wiuter of 
deep BuoW, was Away three years aod 
ten wouths, Fled about the 12 of April, 
Fue setliers returned generally in 1784 
Woods did not return aul 1785 or 1788 
Gen. Potter lived first on the north side 
of the pliine,. He cisimed the tract ad- 
juluing Barber's, aud suid 100 acres of it 
to Gevrge Woods, Wouds tield a Plece in 
his ven rigut, usd I purchased it of him, 
Woods’ house was about thirty perches 
from the lund I bought, Then came » 
piece of land 1 don't know who owned 
(Mr, Kerr here testifies that this tract 
was Lhe Alexander Loog, aod sill ju 
Gon. Potter's faunuly ), then my land | 

bought of Haibes (the Gregt Spring 
tract.) 

“I was accquainted up and down the 
valley, and knew no place called ‘the 
Forks’ but this; one road went up and 
down the valiey sod one to McGrew's 
mills. Barber settled on the land afier 
we returved from the war. MeGrew's 
mill wes begno the year I came to the 
valley, A path came over at Long's Gap; 
canuot sey whether there was a path in. 
to the head of Brush vailey ornot. There 
was a path around the head of Nittany 
Mountain, and one went to Junkin’s cab- 
in aod over to Bione valley, There was 
a path from where I lived across Geor. 
vs valley to Kishacoquillas, MeGrew 
srought his family in, 1 think, in 1778 
Woods’ enbin wes on the north side of 
Binkiog Creek, 15 or 17 perches from the 
creek, He has since buiit on the other 
side. He removed to the south side on 
a ptirchase he made from Gen. Pover. | 
lived on the lend bonght of Haines, » 
understood by the ‘Plains’ that | 
Penns valley which had neitie 
or water. Wilsot wea the on Salil 
in Peon's valley in 1772, ved b 

! stown now is. In 1774 

He 

  

Sa SOM A A AS AIR A 

Hubler, Four came the same day with 
me, Gen. Potter surveyed a road from 
Haines’ road to where he lived, old fort, 
and soon afterward Gen. Potter went 
with the first militia, 
“The path from Bald Eagle; one fork, 

onlled Logan's fork, took off where I 
lived, and went to Kishacoquillas; this 
ten miles from the Great Plains, The 
other fork from my place went to Buffa~ 
lo valley, There was another fork in 
the plains, one branch of which led to 
Standing Bione, ten or twelve miles from 
the forks which led to McGrew’s mills 
The forks to Standing Stone were above 
the Great Plains. Don’t remember of 
any fork leading to Brush valley. I knew 
Mr. Maclay and Potter; at great variance 
before the war, not mach after. The 
plains came nigh to Sinking Creek.” 

At May session of Northumberland 
county, Potter township was erected ont 
of Penns, Buffalo and Bald Eagle, bound. 
ed eastward by a north-west line from 
the top of Jack's Mountain, in the Nar- 
rows, to the top of Nittany Mountain; 
thence along the top to end thereof at 
Spring Creek, on the old path; thence 
sonth-southeast to the top of Tusseys’ 
Mouutein; thence along the coanty line 
to the top of Jack's Mountain, and along 
the same to the beginning, Potter there- 
fore included Brosh valiey and Penns 
valley as far west as Lemont, and a por. 
tion of Hartley township, in Union 
county. 

POTTER TWP. ASSESSMENT, 1774. 

Horses, 
Alexander, Joseph......... 1 

Brown, Thomas cssromae 3 

Maurice 

Cattle 

Davis, 

AAA Sr 

  i 
i 

1 
Davis, Jonathan i 

Hoy, i 3 

il, John 

k, George 

Joseph gristand sawmill 
Hu, Joseph 

one Negro 

One servant. 

4 three servants, 

1 [new settler.) 

The first constable of the township 
was Joho McMullen, who was continned 
in 1775. 

Tue above assessment indicated the 

i 

3 

mpson, Wm 3   
His settlement was | 

the Joseph Poultney warrantee. | 

Poultoey, in his application, No. 29, Apr. | 

of Bald i 

gle Creek, near the fording, including | 

is iuprovement, marked ou a white oak | 

PF.” Poaltuey’s improvement amount- | 

18 the date of the deed of | 

Sheels Warraniee, 

sand | 

town. | 

of | 

Miles, | 

and James Potier sad Jobo | 

meery | 
1793, 

lived | 

Toe forks of | 

dispute | 

| There are no forks from the Bald Esgle | 

said to De a corner tract, just in the forks, | 

Upon | 

! a part ol George Woods’ improve. | 
; we went close to his dwelling | 

house, but left it out; when we came to | 

: 0 | 
1779, aud Lis botise was 200 or 300 perch- | 

of | 
{ Potter that year, ad bad 2U acres clear | 

We | 

rt of 

date of the erection of the first mill and 
i saw-mill in the waliey, McGrew mili 
wis on the site of what 1s known as the 
Red Mill, in Pouer township, now, 18582 
goed by George M., Harler. The four 
[@icNivs were among the early settlers 

, 88 [2% pags township, Mifflin county 

cule that the lines of Potter included or 
was thea supposed to 1nvlade, the east 

{ end of Kisha.oquillas valley. There isa 
coufusion in the legislative description 

am unable to explain, Ti 

es the date of Ceplain (25 

Potter's removal from 
| Peous valley, A fragment of “a 
| Capt. Potter's vendoe, Apri 
| which the purchasers are Oid Balfato val 

y COTTODGTales Le assesment 

@ 11st ple 

erwards Gen. 

Bullalo 

purchased of Reuben H 
tine Epler warrantee tract, in Gregg 
O# Dsl where H. J. Herring, Esq, J. 

y > IW live, aud on which the 

i now of 

BOTS Were tract 

Ag 20M 0 Adams Beed in Reed 

ACEeadth, 

ip, 

stands, eas 
in the 

1794. 

Jane 17 

Haines 996 acres, comprming the 

north side of Penns Creek, 

{ forks, west 532 rds to a white 
{ and from the white waloot 

by Harers, Swovers, Fiedlers, 
| Peng twp. Linn Hit, Centre Co, 

nt 

etc, 

{ TO PENNSYLVANIA RESERVE SOL. | 
DIERS, 

Any soldier of the Peonsylvania 
serves, who was mustered 1uto the 

loll States service asd hooorably dis 
| charged before serving two years, can 

| her of something to bis advantage, by 
| addressing W. Hayes Grier, Harrisbarg. 
Auy officer of tbe Reserves, who was 
promoted from Lhe ranss, can also hear 

sitoilar Dews by wddressiog Mr. Grier, 
who was a member of company A, Fifth 
Pentisyivauia Reserves, 

Ree 
Ua 

STORE FOR Barm-—A very desirable 
stock Of general werchandise, occupying 
one of tue most desirable bosiaess stands 

| tu Centre county, is offered for sale by 
| Prumpibeller & Voasda, iu Coburn. For 
| furiher parboulurs apply to, 

H. H. Tremrrnsnias, 
24feb2t New Columbia, Pa. 

NELRCT Bcnool—~The nndersigned will 
| open 8 select school, in Cenire Hall, be- 
ginning during Apnl. Taition from $2 

| to $4. OC Mc. Risa, 
Merchant tailoring st the Phila 

| delphia Branch, and satisfaction guaran. 
jee, Ap experienced bead oversees 
this department, if 

orn mes] grists will be ground at 
the Centre Hall roller mii, Tuesday and 
Saturday of each week, 14 

MUBICAL COLLPGE-~The 2th Session of Six 
Weeks, opens Monday evening, April 38, for the 
wachiog sod training of young ladies in yooal 
and jostrumental music. Address, F, C. Moves, 
Musical Director, Freeburg, a. AUfebim 
mt ED 

On 18 inet, at Spring Mills, Mrs. Evans, wife of 
Win. B Evans, Esq, aged 7S yeas 

00 3 instant, Catharine A, wife of Andrew J 
Stover, of Halves Swh J after a Loiel (ness, aged 
836 years, 10 months, 36 days, 

Sale Moreh 20, 
JPruMcsALR «ine ball mile samt of Contre 

Hil, on the Barnet Wagner farm, on 
Saturday, March 20.881 p. m.: 2 good bea 
farm mares, 4 cows, one fresh, heifer, 2 calves, 
head young catile, 1 bull 2 years old, 2 breeding 
Sows, 7 pigs, 2 shots, Chesterwhite boar, Cham 
pion reaper mower, 3 ulohy grain drill, 1} 
south Bend plow, 2 Centre Hall plows, Centre 
Hail gorn ter, 2 harrows, single trees, evener, 
barrel cider vinegar, and household feenitgre. 

MALCHIA © ER. 
D, R. Bweetwood, Auet. 

Bale March 18 
Pree SALE. —At the residence of the under 

March 35 Ove oot Tate with ¥ arch 18 Ope goo! mare , DUE Cow, 
shoats, homsebold furniture, § stoves, and many 
other articles. Sule at 1 o'clock ie Lp 

NOTICE ~The Auditors of Potter 
meet the boards of Overseers and Sapery 
andit acoounits of same, at the public house 

Maron, 1586.84 0 &. tere oi | are al "ww 
ationd. hy W. SPAN 

RA ———— 

1, 
G. 

    

{ fiynets 
| shovels, hows, picks, hods, forks, iron ket 

| sled, string of bells, 

s Wm. Thompson, which would indi- | 

  

MARRIED. 
,Z. A. Yearick, J. M, Weaver, of On7,b 

\ 2a and Miss Fannie M. Bower, of Be Woodward 
bersburg. 

Feb. 7, by same, in Aaronsburg, Jas, W. Bmith 
and Mis he (!, Reinhart, both of Haines twp 

On 4, by Rev. P. C. Weldemeyer 
Vonads and Miss Edith 8, Smith, 
twp. 

At the Lutheran parsonage Nittany, Pa, Feb 
4, by Rev. John Brubaker, Benjamin Ksuffinan 
Wo Miss Lizzie White, both of Zion, Ps. 

, Bale March 10 
Pr BLIC BALE. —~ Af the residence of the under 

signed, 134 miles cast of 
Tusseyville, Wednesday, March 0. at ip m: 1 
mare, 8 years old, heavy with colt; 1 horse, 5 ym 
old, 1 cow. calf, Chesterwhite sow, spring wagon, 
buggy. threshing machine and skaker, reaper 
combined, Zhore cultivator, set tug harness, set 
single harness, hay fork and rope complete, one 
chopper machine, fat press, sansage stuffer, cook 
stove, coal stove, table, cupboard, lot of chairs 
bed stead, and other articles, 

JACOB R. LEE, 

Bale March 19, 
PUBLIC SALE. At the residence of the nnder- 

. signed, 1g mile east of Boalshury 

Friday, March 19, at 1 p. ma: One bay mare wi 
foal, one black horse, 2 cows, babionts, 2 sets of tug 
harness, set singe harness, set flynets, Zhors 
wagon, 1-horse spring wagon, open buggy, sleigh 
sled, hay rake, grain drill, 2 plows, harrow, bay 
fork and rope, cider mill, 20 sores of gralo in the 
ground, 2 grain cradles, corn planter, disper bell, 
riding saddle, fanning mill, bed stead, table, sink 
forks, rakes, double trees, chalos, lot bags, sco) 
shovel, set hay ladders, and many other articles 
Wm. Goheen, Avet, A, OBMAN 

Geoipe W 

bh of uregg 

  

igh 

BALE MARCH U4, one mile west of Pine Grove 
Mills, st 9a. m., sharp, Horses, Mules, Caltle 
Eheep, Farm Implements, and Household goods 

J. HALE RO&3 
  

Bale March 6 
UBLIC & At the residence of the 

dersigned, st Centre Hall, on Batu 
March 6. at 1280p. m. One borse, bug 

2 sets single harness, set plow gean 
2 heavy collars, grind stone, cuttd 

pole, 

ging iron, chains, 4 wheelbarrows, 2 wel i 
halters, heater 

ing wood, lot lumber, No. 8 cooking 
conl stove, parior suit, sink, 3 tables, 3 bed #tes 

Ww dozen woodeest chal, 3 doz, caneseat chain 
4 rocking chairs, lounge, brass kettle, dishes, dx 

HORACE 

Gre 

ZERBY 

x1 Os AT PRIVATE BALE Three several 
parcels of ground, al and near Potters 

Mills, willed by Joseph Carson, dec’d, to Mm. M 
E. Hutehenson, are offered al private sale, One 
ot, containing about 1X acres, Kaown as the Was 

n property, wilh a lenant house thereon; anoth 

t, known as the Toner property, with i 
¢ thereon ; the other a tract of mow 

is , one mile south of Potters Mills. For farth 
pardéulars apply Wo, WM M. ALLISON, 

Potters Mills, Pa, 
Agent for Mrs. M. KE. Hutehly 

EXECUTORS 

, deceased, 

NOTICE. ~letiers testamen- 
2: th 

« GOODHART, 
KELRR 

re H 
      of county bouudaries apparently wich I | o 

T fix-! 

valley to | 

if Of § 

7,1774," on | 

bh, Jubhn L ving«ton bogght of 2 

John | 
Schyner, George Beckell, Jacob Miler, | 

{ and Puilip Youog warrantees, slong tne | 300000 
extendiog | mest be 

from a point about 130 rods above the ! 

walnut, | hay makes, #0 ft 
$10 perches i ‘ t 

nortterly to a white oak, now occupied | 

in 

{| Way stove, iron airtight 

MABKETS, 
Reported by Evaxa Buos., Produce Commision 

Merchants, No, bb North Water BL, Phaled. 
Butter, Haus, Poultry, Cheese and all kinds of 

Country produce, Quick saics, good prices and 
quick returns, 

A ARH 1 

Pritaveirnia, Feb, 22, 1886, 

BUTTER. 

Creamery, Penn's, extra... 
- Waslern ~ 

EGGHE, 

Penn's, Del and M4, per doz. 

Western, ex brands . 

LIVE POULTRY. 

Fowls, straight, nearby......... 
id mixed - 

Western, straight ....... 
is mixed 

Boosters.......... 
Dracks, | 
TOTKEYE ooviinns 

Turkeys, extra, ye 
poor Ww 

old tom 

=priug Chicks: 

Ducks , s 

LIVE CALVES AND SHEEP, 

Live Catt 
Hogs, vie 

Cabbage .....coe. 

Apples, 1 
Potatoes, 

NY Factory, choloe 
Ohuo, fal, Sue 

  
June 8b, Daniel Loog, a black-mth, | 

aines the Valen- | 

gs, grail 

g EFL TI 

5 Lhe ear, Wopped « 

Harness, 4 sels cruppen 

saddle, team saddle 

1a, moaidis 

mest bend 

vipegar 
arge iron kettle, wash boiler 

4% in. Jlesther 

ie indder, with rope and puliey, 
rw Ta dgging iron, Ig In post suger, 51 cross 

in power saw, bag cart 

is and box, 2 sriugs 
ood hand corn shelier, roof 

#, saurkraot kuilfe, 400 ib 
uit, household forniture, 

wood stove, beds 8 

bedsteads, corner cupboard, sink with lop cu 
| board, large bureau, 3 wash stands, Sour stan 
with castors, chest, stove pipe, lounge 

gina, extension and ober labios, 3 doen oan 
seated chains, arm chinlr, guestswan, soDEW 
tabs, meal vessels, barrels, washing 
sewing machioe, potatoes by the bushel 
er articles. Bale 10 commence at 12 o'clock, sharp, 
Win, Goheen, Auet MES E C. GROVE 

wheelbarrow, shoeing i 
sieigh bells 

bows, shils 

BORIS CRITI 

Sade M 

+= BLIC SALE { the residence of the 
1 MN #tved 0 

CENTRE BALL, on Thumsaay, MARCH 4 
good Swork horses, § milk cows, (0 fresh, 

Fear old bulls, five yemriing bulls, 1 | yesrold 
heifer, four calves, all horn cattle are No. | shor 
hora breed. vie Yorkshire sow and pigs, six No. 1 
shouts, broad wheel wagon std box good as pew 
good twohorse wagon, Champiou 
reaper with rake sud dropper. good grain dr 
good land roller, Millhelm cultivator, No, 1 ha 
rake, Jong sled, new jog sled, carriage, good fan 
ping mill, good set of hay ladders, 28 1 
pew South Bend plows, 2 Molite Stark 

un 

Three 

planter, double shovel plow, 2 good harrows, 2 1 

poon, Lewisburg feed ogiter, double and single 
rooms, fifth chain, Lidey grain cradle, manure 

| shod, wagon holster, six 
| tongue hay forks, 4 shaking forks, other forks, 

hames, check Hoes, 2 single lives, bridles, ball 
2 lead relos, 4 good pets, about 8 steer chavs 
collar chains, cross-cut saw, sud many other ar 
ticles. Sale to commence at 9 o'cliwk. 
J. N. Lefwzel, Auct. GEORGE DURST 

or 

: Sale March 2 
Bt BLIC BALE. ~At the residence of the un 

dersigned, one mile wost of 
FARMERS MILLS of Tuesday, MARCH 2 Four 
Bead of horses, | stallion 3 years old, 1 mare 3 
years old, | horse 2 years oid, 1 brood mare with 
coll 7 years old, 1 one year old ool, 1 spriog colt, 
Scows, 1 bull two years old, | heifer 2 years old, 
5 yearling onives, 10 head of sheep. 7 bogs, &-horse 
wagon, 2horse wagon, 2-horse spring wagon, hay 
rake, reaper, 2-horse cultivator, 2 L-horse cultiva- 
tors, drill, Barsheer plow, Imperial plow, Ball 
plow, 2 shovel plows, grind stone, hay fork and 

threshing machine, shaker and power, 
, 2-horse sled, 2 pales spreads, double 

and whipple trees, log chain, fifth chain, set tng 
set front , sot plow gears, 3 set fis: 

nen po reed Thaies 2 sloads, table, din 

J ACOR HOMAN, 

  

  

Worrn Rememprning,~ Hereafter sob 
scribers to the Reronree, who will remit 
one year's subscription In advance cn 
fotain B85 Cents a8 a premium for ad   

v1 

looking | 

¢ niles cast of | 

2 two § 

ood hand rakes, 2 three | 

| grubioe hoe, shovel, emory grind stone, 2 buggy | 
poles, pair double harness, puir Dew heavy brich- | 
bands, set of crapper, 2 sot of plow gears, coilars, | 

farket§ 

1A MARKET. 

16 Wheat 

87 bid and 
} id d and 

& INQ ana 

m was dull quiet 

» asked] 

and, with 

POAT 

y, with 
id and 4 asked bruay; 307 bi 

a 

ing asked for Fel 

Cals 

3 
gs MAT 

—. 4 “ ' ’ 
i May. Were steady, 

- 

§ ALA 907 Ask 
* 

IARKET 

cents, go 
mon 

{ Deel catle—Extra 5iaf od 
{ 44804 C, medium Jjadie, © 

4 Soa 
wiadic 

cep were in lair demand and fi 
{ Extra Sdadjc, good 4judle, « 
Judie 

Lambs, at 3lalc 

Hogs were inactive, at Glabic. 

ra 

minon 

  

CENTRE HALL MARKETS. 

sein smn 

GRAIN MRKETS, 

REPORTED WEEKLY BY KURTZ & 80X 
Prices sutject to fouations of market 

eombined | 

long; 2 | 
plows, | 

Heckendorn plow, corn scraper, Centre Hall | 

horse cultivators, hay fork and puileys, one ban | | 

FLOUR AND VEED. 
| Best Roller Flour. 4% 

149% 
Middliags per wu. 3§ M0 

Bran per ton. 
Bran, retail, cut 
Chap per ton 2 

Mlaliperowt | 80 

3¢ 
{| 24 Best Rolt'r Flour 

  

Prices at J.D, Long & Son's, 
SPRING MIL1= PA 

Emall Stove Coal $9 White & mixed © 
Cheslhtl ovat 1°98 Butter... is 

410 ges Fd 
2 Pdatoes a 

TR fard.... . é 
" 5 Pork snssssmmnns 8B 
sapere: Be to He 

Suow Shoe. 
Hed Wheat... 

» 

4 PMINISTRATORS, NOTICE Letters of ad 
* ministration de bots mon upou the estate of 
Daniel Fauber, deostetdk Jute of Potter sowimsiip, 
having been lawiullgaraaged to the nndenigucd, 
he would respectfully request all pers as Kiow 
ing theinwelves to be Wed 10 the estate to 
make immediate payment and those haviug 
claims against the saoe 10 present Lhe same duly 
authenticated for wtficntnt, 

Wnuk * WM. WOLF, Adm'r. 
wi Centre Hall, Pa 
  

Sale Feb, 27, 
prnuc EALT Ad the late residence of Geo 

Los, decd reoers Mills, on Satur. 
day, FEBRUARY J , fm: Two horses, 2 
cows, | heifer, 2 honda , Jot of harness, 
bobsled, Jog sled, and chain, stove, bureen. table, 
4 chairs, 2 bed corn sheller, sonlding 

h, ele, BARBARA LUNG, 
- nl Admiuisteatrix 

Cesar Haru “Mear Mangen—Th. 
Centre Hall Meat’ market having a re 
frigerator fnoilies cate at all times be sup 
plied with fresh mests, of the bes qual. 
ity, also bologna ssusage. Next door fo 
Lotel ; open day. 
Tmav if 

"a 

centres of business AO pinces of amuses 
ment and di v d depots. ss well 
a all parts of the ity, are a iy seccessible    


